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a SNAr—««soo.ee, oiend»i< »v«u«. cgM 
large roamed house. Solid brick, dstanhoe 
■Ids drive, billiard room, beautifully ‘is* 
roraud. «2100,06 aaeh. Inspeatlon by af>-

feoL Greenweed 
north it Tlie Toronto World.«m MLE—«65.00 per 

fjiae, frost side. Juit one block
Street Splendid site for «tore or 
Beet lot on street. Thle Is «!•.«• 

Liaw the market price. Act quickly, 
e^tmnc* A OATHS, Realty Brokers, Tsn- 
* G,lM Building, 2«-2* Adelaide street 

Main 5S?S.

pointment. Must be sold qnlek,
TANSE* A OATES. Realty Brokers, Tan • 
tier-antes building. 2«-2« Adelaide erne» 
west. Main ««•«.
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HURLED HIMSELFWARM WORDS WERE EXCHAI SN‘ 
6ETWEEN FOSTER AND M’BKutt ° 

AT LENGTHY COUNCIL MEETING
HUERTH MESSAGE r

Crop Quality Beats 
World.NCH AVIATOR MAKES LONG FLIGHT 

AT SPEED OF 143 MILES AN HOUR
ROOF

WINNIPEG, Sept. 16- — 
(Can. Prose)—Statistics of 
the new crop now rolling 
eastward, are moet gratifying. 
On today’» market were 2445 
cars wheat. 21 at which 
graded No. 1 hard. 064 No- 1 
northern and 12T* pf con
tract grade, or about 87 per 
cent, nf the total. No country 
in the world can «how a crop 
of euch splendid quality. 
Western Canada Itself, nas 
never equaled this, and It ha* 
been ecroe producer In Its day- 
With 1000 cars In sight to
morrow, receipts promise to 

• be quite as heavy.
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Specie! Cable to The World Copyrighted by The Toronto Werid

PARIS, Sept. 15.—With the wind behind, Aviator 
Guillaux yesterday flew with a passenger from Savigny 
en Craye, his home, to Paris, a distance of 190 kilometres, 
in 50 minutes, representing a speed of 143 miles an hour. 
This is the fastest rate at which a human being ever 
traveled.

N. T. World.

INTEREST e
“Yoti’re a Liar From Your Feet Up,” Said the Controller, 

“and I Can Lick You”—McBride Retorted by Making 
Fun of Foster's Picnic—Firemen's Investigation

I
John Hawkins, Who 1 ried to 

Kill Himself on Saturday, 
Succeeded in Jumping 
From Lower Steel Arch 
Bridge Into the Water, Two 
Hundred Feet Below.

If He Cannot Argue United 
States Government Into a 
More Complacent Attitude, 
He Either Will Come Out as 
Presidential Candidate or 
Postpone Elections.

r*

CONTROLLER FOSTER AND ALD M’BRIDE 
VOICE THEIR OPINIONS OF EACH OTHER TRAINËII ARE 1

IRE POURING INVocabulary of Controller Foster and Aid. McBride in the 
city council meet/ng last night:

McBride to Foster—“You started in your career as con
troller by giving a cheap picnic to my Jew constituents.”

Foster to McBride—“You’re a liar, from your feet up.”
McBride to Foster—“ Your picnics don’t cost you more than 

the price of the badges. Fleming gives the car rides and Sol man 
the ferry rides.”

Foster to McBride—“Come outside and 1 can lick you. You 
are an awful liar.” /,

McBride to Foster—“If you run for mayor next year there 
will be told something about your old shacks that will put you 
5n a deep hole.”

Foster to McBride—“ I can beat yon to a finish any time.”
McBride to Foster—“You and the other Tommy daren’t do 

anything until yon get your orders from The Telegram, and then 
you do anything-The Telegram orders you to do.”

Aid. McBride baited Controller 
Feeler In the city council meeting last 
night, and Controller Foster told Aid.
McBride he was “a liar from hie feet

)f Men’s 
and 50c

NIAGARA FALLS. N.T.. Sept 18.— 
(Special.)—A man believed to be John 
Hawkins, 68 years old, a molder who 
came here from Erie, Pa., on Septem
ber 6. and attempted to leap from the 
lower et eel arch bridge last Salur- 
day evening, committed suicide by 
plunging from the lower steel arch 
bridge Into the whirlpool rapide, near
ly 200 feet below, at 5 o'clock thle 
afternoon. The description of the 
man tallies with that of Hawkins, who 
had not returned to the Wav.wly 
Hotel In Second street, where he

(«prêta! ta The Tarent» Werid.)
MEXICO CITY, Sept. 16.—On ad

vance copy of President Huerta’z 
“Message to Congres»," which was 
■eon tonight by The Toronto World 
correspondent, reviewed only a sur
vey and most Incidental reference by 
Mexico's provisional president, to the 
important question pending between 
bis country and the United States. 
All that Huerta, apparently, deems It 
expedient to tell the senators and 
edputles when they assemble to
morrow evening to listen to his mes
sage, will be ascertained In a few 
hundred words,, that embody nothing 
which already has not been said. He 
names those nations which have re
cognized his administration and ex
presses confidence that the delicate

nditions which threaten to es- 
rtange seriously Mexico and the 
United States speedily will be modi
fied. He ref re to "th difficult!» with 
th government of the United States, 
but fortunately not with Its people."

A significant portion of this part 
of the message comments indirectly 
upon the presence of American war 
vessels In the port of Vera Cruz and 
othter harbors of eMxIco, referring 
to them a# foreign vessels, not desig
nating them by name.

He directs attention to the tact that
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Disastrous Drought Results in 
Eighty Per Cent. In

crease in Emigration 
to Canada.

I /Negligence of Employes Cause 
of Disastrous Wreck on 

New Haven, Says 
Coroner.

Meantime Law Protects Him 
From Kidnapping—Je
rome's Captor Arrested 

on Old Charge.WINNIPEG. 1$.Kept.
Press.)— -Owing to the severe drought 
which I» being experienced In the 
states of luwa. Kansas and Okla
homa. the Immigration from the 
United 8fut*« has gone up eighty per 
cent, during the past four week*, 
says J, Urucc Walker, immigration 
commissioner. He points out that the. 
reports ishow that the drought has 
been so serious in the. above mention - 

today with the clerk of superior court cd states to bring about the ruination of 
after he had conducted a private In-» from sixty t.i seventy per cent of the 
liuest for a number of days.

(Can.NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Sept. 15—(Can. 
Press)—Three employes of the New 
York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad 
are held by Coroner Ell Mix to be crim
inally responsible for the disastrous 
wreck at North Haven on Kept. 2, when 
the White Mountain express plunged 
thru the second section of the standing. 
Bar Harbor express, exacting a toll of j 
21 lives. The coroner’s finding was filed '

boarded, since he left the place tn 
search of work at 8 o'clock this mern-COLEBROOK. N.H.. Sept. 15.—(Can. 

Preeg) — The Judicial branch of the 
United State* Government assumed. 
Joint guardianship of Harry K. Thaw 
tonight. " By virtue of a writ of habeas 
corpus Issued at Concord on Saturday 
last, United States Marshal E. P. Nute 
became one of the Matteawan fugitive’s 
custodians, and tomorrow morning he 
will be taken to Littleton, N.H., and 
produced befora^Judge Edgar Aldrich 
tn the United Stales district court.

The writ was Obtained by Thaw’s 
lawyers as a weapon against William 
Travers Jerome, In case Jerome should 
essay forcibly to get Thaw across the 
New York border. Before the federal 
court tomorrow they will seek to have 
the writ continued to safeguard their 
client should Gov. Felker find against

Ing.
Hawkins entered upon the bridge at 

the Canadian end. He walked along 
the sidewalk on the north side of the 
bridge, but Infrequently used by ped
estrians. When he reached the mid
dle of the bridge, he began leisurely 
to climb the 4 foot railing, «wincing 
bis left leg over, he perched his body ? 
for a mènent on the rail Then he 
drew up his right foot, and slid oft 
Into the river. The body disappeared 
Immediately It touched the water.

Two Saw the Plunge.
Mrs. Jae. Donald and Mrs. Henry 

Sues» of Niagara Falls. Ont., were 
the only ones who saw the fatal 
plunge. Thiy were standing on the 
river bank, about 200 feet below the 
bridge, of, the Canadian side, when 
they first noticed the man. He was 
at that time walking across the 
bridge A moment later, they saw 
him stop, climb the rail, and take the 
awful leap. They reported the oc
currence to Provincial Policeman 
Michael McS'smtrt.

B. E. Coe. licketman at the Ameri
can end of the bridge, saw the man 
ewes to the Canadien -eide earlier in 
the afternoon. Shortly after $ o'clock. 
Coe sold him m ticket For tw* hoots 
he remained on the Canadian «Me 
before making the plunge to death.

Clothes Telly With Hawkins'
The stranger was about sixty 

years old. Coe said, and limped slight
ly. He was about five feet four inches 
In height, and weighed about 170 
pounds. He wore a blue coat, light 
gray trousers, and a black soft hat, 
the same apparel Hawkins wore when 
hr left the Waverly Hotel this mom-

troller Church declared. "The mayor de
clared for a Judicial Investigation."

"It’s not eo,” Mayor Hocken inter
rupted.

"There’s a huge lobby to prevent the 
charges going to a Judge," Controller 
Church declared. "I've been lobbied my
self."

"You’re susceptible.” Aid. McBride re
marked.

"Others were lobbied,” Aid. Burgess 
said.

Then Controller Church sailed In to ex
plain away1 bis somersaulting on the en
quiry.

"Why did you lobby the reporters to 
get them to change their report on your 
changeable attitude 7"/Cdntrollcr 
demanded. vJ \

“Harris waa of opinion that hydro had 
fallen down, but It wasn’t eo.” Controller 
Church answered. "The World and The 
News have been trying for several weeks

Continued on Page 3, Column 3.

up.” cm pa The result has been that there 
Those held to be responsible are ’ has been an enormous increase, about 

Augustus B. Miller, engineer of the eighty per cent-, both In the correa- 
White Mountain express, and Broie C. pondence from and the number of

Aid. McBride sat back and roared 
with laughter. Controller Foster 
again gave him the lie and dared him 
to go out tn the corridor and fight.

There were no flstcufts, however, 
altho Controller Footer was mad 
g*ough to turn the council chamber 
Into a daughter house.

The fight was over Aid. Burgees’ 
chargee of Inefficiency of fire protec
tion^ It ended In a majority vote for

<
’).

Adams and Charles H. Murray, conduc- land seekers from these states. Of 
tor and flagmafi. respectively, of the course, he says, this Increase has also 
Bar Harbor train.ats | been to a certain extent due to the 

The coroner neither blames nor ab- rumor» of the enormous crop now being 
solves the New Haven road for the garnered In Westent Canada, 
wreck. He finds the signale were In 
perfect working order, and whether the crease Is all the more surprising when 
“banjo signals” are obsolete or not, the It Is remembered that up to six weeks 
accident would have been prevented If ago, the emigration from the U. 8. 
the company's rules had not been vlo- showed a failing off of over 10 per
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Mr. Walker explains that this in-
Thaw In the extradition hearing at Con- 
cot d probably on Wednesday.

Jerome will object to the continuance 
of the writ and Insist on an Immediate

O’Neill

pending the charges to Judge Denton 
for the widest possible investigation.

Aid. Rawltueon led off by moving 
that the recommendation be struck 
out. Aid. Dunn twitted Aid. Burgess 
with playing a bit to the gallery.

"Have you been lobbied by any Aro- 
, man or other nrsm to quash ah "HP- 

westlgatlonT” Aid. Burgess asked Aid 
Dunn.

“I declare solemnly before my God 
that I have not." Aid. Dunn replied.

"You’re different from some of the 
rest of the aldermen,’’ Aid. Burgess 

“There should be the

following enquiries ae to the mission of 
the veeecls end the reason for their long hearing, even tho there Is » possibility 
stay, especially at Vera Cruz, assurance* that Thaw may be released from cus- 
were received that they were there on tody.
a friendly errand and consequently per- Marshal Nute res cited here today 
mission was granted by Mexico. It will the writ fur Thaw's appearance
not be , convenient, Heurta says, for 
Mexico -to renew tht* permission.

la ted. He directs the commission to-, cent.
Investigate at once the "system of die- 1
clpllne" on the road, and declares a PHYSICIAN AIDED
number of violations of rules by cm- 
ployee "makes g sorry record.” I
- Engineer Yfitfcr - Was arrested this
afternoon. H* was released In $#000 NEW YORK, Bept. l$.-*-(Ca.n.Press) 
bonds furnished, hy the Brotherhood of —Announcement was made tonight by

Police Inspector Faurot, that another 
Bench warrants have also been Issued man was under arrest here In connec

tor the arrest of Adams and Murray,

■—
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i
Many Vacancies.

Ms n y vacancies will be found to exist 
In both branches of congress, eaueed by 
the absence of Madertsta senators and 
deputies. Some have resigned and others 
have fled tn fear of reprisals for their 
political activities in behalf of Madero, 
while some like Deputies.Bordes, Merisel 
and Seraplo Rendon are believed to be 
dead. Nothing bas developed to alter 
the general Impression that Mengel and 
Rendon, both of whom were conspicuous 
by their sntl-admtnlstrattOn activities In 
the session of congress that began last 
April following Huerta’s accession to the 
presidency, were ehot recently by fed- 
orel soldiers on the outskirts of the city. 
The fate of these men promises to 
vide sensational scenes In this 
ns Rendon's wife

Thaw spent an uwrentful day. Only 
once did be leave- his hotel, and that 
was to get shaved. He heard with in
terest that- John Andrews, the Coatl- 
cook constable who arrested Jerome on 
the charge of gambhng. of which he 
was subsequently exonerated, had run 
afoul ot the United State Immigration 
law. Tonight Andreevs was held here 
In the custody of Charles Keller. Cole- 
brook’s chief of police, pending the 
arrival of George R. Allen, a United 
8tales Immigration Inspector, station
ed at Island Pond, Vt- Allen tele
phoned that he had a warrant for the 
arrest of Andrews, charging him with 
assisting a pauper woman to enter this 
country in violation or the Immigration 
laws.

Andrews said tonight that he was a 
livery man. a native of New Hamp
shire, altho he had lived In Coatlcook 
for nearly 2.0,years, and knew nothing 
of the charge against him.

Jerome said tonight that he had 
heard on the day of his arrest at Coatl
cook that Andrews, his captor, was 
wanted In the United States for alleged

lolatlon of the Immigration laws, but 
that he (Jerome) had had no part In 
the arrest today. Thaw. Indignant, ! 

characterized the whole affair as a piece 
of aplte work.

Inspector Allen took charge of An
drews shortly brfoi e 10 o'clock. He 
said he was under Indictment returned 
by the federal grand Jury at Windsor, 
Vt.. In May of this year, lj-je charged 
that the offence was committed In Octo
ber,' 1912. when Andrews with others 
smuggled the pauper woman Into the 
United 8tales from Coatlcook to Read
ing, Mas*. The maximum penalty for 
the offence is a fine of $1000 and two 
years' Imprisonment.

Locomotive Engineers.
s;

tion with the murder of Anna AumuHer 
the crime with which Hans Schmidt, 
the priest, la charged. Faurot, «hirtly 
before midnight, left police headquart
ers for a sub-station where, he said the 
man was held. He declared the new 

CHICAGO Sept 15.—(Can. Press.) developments would prove fully as
eensatlo&l as •clmiidfVs agirest.

PUGILIST JOHNSON
IS COMING BACK

remarked.
widest possible Judicial Investigation

is of my charges."
"The board of control tried to finish Sir Oliver Lodge Advises 

Medical Men to Study the 
Phenomena of Plant 

Life.

Its enquiries into the chargea, but was 
stopped for a Judicial Investigation," 
Mayor Hoc-ken explained.

“If some of the controller* got weak 
la the knee*, huw could I put any more 
reliance on an aldermanlc committee?" I 
Aid. Bugreee said. "1 understand that, i 
the firemen have put up a lobby tc j 
quash a ‘Judicial’ Investigation."

—Jack Johnson, champion heavy- _
prizt -HU,.

IX
si pIng-! Chicago from Fiance- when his -,p- 

pcal from a conviction under the 
Mann White «lave Act Is to be heard, 
according to Benjamin Bachrach,
Johnsons’ attorney. Bachrach and As
sistant District Attorney Parkin argu
ed before Federal Judge Carpentei 
today, on the question of the proper 
form for a bill of exceptions on which 
Johnson's appeal Is based.

Johnson’s tria! on the Milwaukee 
side of his l.idlctmerit under the Mann 
Act. Is set for the middle of October. be beaded towards the lethal closets. 
No date has been set for the hearing wbore last summer's straw hat* alum- 
of the case before the court of ap- ber until the more seasonable weather

S.ilurduy evening Hawkins attempt
ed to take his life by leaping Into 
the river from the lower hrtdgf. 
Robert 8t. Clair and John Robertson, 
returning from the Canadian side, 
sew him climbing the railing at (U- 

yîhe Identical plac he scaled tc- 
j They fought with him for fifteen

O'Connor, eald they were going to up
per Manhattan, where they had under 
arrest In his own home a prominent 
physician.

pro-
f m Special Cable to The World. Copyrighted congress, 

has petitioned theby The Toronto World end X. V. World.
BIRMINGHAM. England, Sept. 15. t(

'Z uiunjeg <g »0s^ ue penuifueg
A SAFE PROGNOSTICATION."The Hard of control could In a j —“But for the pollgamoue habits of 

day bring In a report on its enquiry 
into the charges by Aid. Burge*».

mo* 
day.
minutes, ana finally succeeded In 
reaching the American end of the 
bridge. Hawkins gave his rescuers 
Ills name, and they put him on a 
street car. telling him to go home 
This morning Hawkins appeared to be 
In uncommonly good spirits, other 
guests at the hotel say-

4 C.P.O. FIREMENI the anthropoid ape man could 
have become strong and beautiful,"

If the adage: "Straws point the di
rection In which the wind I* blowing.” 
(g correct, tjien according to Dlneens, 
140 Yonge st. a great deal of wind must

never

Mayor Hocken stated.
"Aid. Bugesa has substantiated hi* sa’-d Dr. Campbell today before the 

ehargee, but it Is very evident that this 
coundil n ill not permit a ‘Judical’ ln-

m
% British Association convention. “The 

preferences of the female anthropoid 
had a great effect on man. The fe
male ape selected a beardless mate be
cause he appealed to her aesthetic 
notions. That Is one reason why the 
Jaw has been altered 
choly reflection that we owe our origin 
to polygamy, but so it Is."

Prof. Eliott, differing 
Campbell, contended that early men's 
"skulls showed they possessed beards." 

If you had tried it on me I would have Ho „ajd lt wnx qu|t, pofmible that the
«Ppealed in the council to change its . „ ,Jr. t . beautiful raçe was evolved because«Bâlrman of committee of the whole. early men pie:erred beardless women.

zr

vsstlgation." Aid. May bee declared. 
"Why should any member of 
council bring chargee against any de
partment when he is likely to be given 
the same smiling denial that Aid. Bur- 
gees is receiving- Aid. Burgees was a 
loser in une of the fives, and he might

’ Ithis
arrives.peals.

M
Arbitration May Be Necessary 

to Settle Differences Be
tween Railway Company 

and the Men.

It is a melan- SUBSTANCE IN NERVE CELLS IS 
DISCOVERED BYPROE. MACALU1

Clocks
have lost some of hi# family.”

Controller Foster pitched Into Aid. 
McBride for dictating to Aid. Burgees.

from Dr. IRE THREATENEDï rm Clocks, 
with a reli
mit; extra 
ever attach- 
giiaranteed 

Regularlv

A clash between theToronto Professor Lays Before British Scientists Valuable 
Results of Investigations—Cells Were Not Previously 
Known to Secrete Glandu lar Elements — Prof. Macal- 
lum is Complimented.

C.p.R. and 
their locomotive firemen Is almost In
evitable. according to a C.P.R. 
ploye. Interviewed by The World laut 

night. The men have been agitating 
for an increase In the scale of 

and for better working condition, for 
«orne time, and their demands have 
not yet been conceded by the railway 
company. M lien last appealed to the, 
company asked that the matter stand 
In abeyance, pending the action of the 
eastern railway board.
Increase was given to the 
employed on the fifty-two railways af
fected. several months ago, the 
considered that It was high time that

iController Foster declared
The Fireworks.

*1 would run any day against you for 
kard of contre1 or mayor and beat you 
out,” Aid. McBride hurled at Controller 
foster. "You with your picayune policy- 
have cost the city fully a million dollar 
lota. There's something coming to you 
«bout your cheap 
throw you badly If you attempt, to run 
for mayor. ' You started as controller 
by giving 3 cheap picnic to my Jewish 
ConrthuentF and I’m told that all your 
Picnic* c -it you 1» the price of the

Laurier Henchmen Implicated 
in Questionable Land Deals 

and Ax May Fall Any 
Moment.

Sir Oliver lajdge. speaking on the 
determination of sex, said one of the 
phenomena of plant life which always

cm
-

Interested him was that some plants 
produced male and female wag»»,flowers.
He said the same,san came up Into the 
stems, but just at that junction where 
differently sexed 
sway from etich other, there muet be 
some profound change In the

' I don't know what It is, and mlcro- 
sccpes tell me nothing," he continued. 
"Perhaps If physiologists could find

LONDON. Sept. 16.—(C.A.P.i—Am- The theoretical importance of the ob- TWO ON TRIAL FOR784 f. ' OTTAWA. Kept. 15.—( Special)—
BIG BANK ROBBERY Ther* '* m,,ch excitement in the. civil

_______ _ service over the report that several

flowers branchedshacks that will cmg those attending the meeting of the | nervation lay In the fact that It aeem-
physlology section of the Brltleh As- I ed to ,’,ow that neTVC celto ’«*

• crating structures or glandular ele
ments, which they were not previously 
supposed to be,

Toadstools and Orchid*.

a.ted

and mild. sap.
«Delation has been Prof. Macallum. F. I

I
R.S.. Toronto University, who today

■prominent official* who were under 
the 1-ourler administration and still 

An tho *erv or ,r- to be removed for 
Improper conduct In connection with 
the sale of public lauds and Umber 
areas and Indian land*.

T. -FI, Ferguson, K.C.. of Winnipeg, 
was retained by tijc Borden govern
ment to Investigate the conduct of th*

been
earthed to call for the removal of a

VANCOUVER. B.C. Sept. 15.—(Can. 
Press i—General interest In the

’tvs Hoses”
newr.arO. 3-ib. but as an 

firemen
gave an account of the Joint discovery 
and Investigation into a new eub-

Westmlnster assizes opening today. 
centres In the case against Charles 
Dean, charged with complicity In the 
$270,000 Bank of Montreal robbery, two 
years ago today. Martin Powell, also 
sharged and recently extradited from 
Detroit, will arrlvt at New Westmin
ster tomorrow. John McNamara is at I officials and rnou-rh has 
present serving a r.lne year sentence ! 
on the format charge of stealing the deputy head, and the head of * 
automobile, m which the three are branch. It la believed that others ar*
alleged to have fled after the robbery, implicated In questionable act*. It Is 
It was only upon the automobile , . .. . .. m , , *
stealing charge that the police were i *ald that ,h* omclalF ha’1 Interest 
able to extradite him.

A badges."
‘‘lou’re the Vigge«t liar in this town," 

I'clled Controller Foster, and «hook his 
fl»t it AM- McBride, who sat back and 
■oared with laughter.

‘You lit from your leet up." Controller 
Toiler : elkd .lgr.lrj. glaring at Aid. Mo- 
Bndt. •"Yoj'r a lia- oui and out.

out Just whnt happens in that little 
plant Joint they would get some clue stance In nerve cell»," a Canadian die- and Dr. Rugg'.ea Gate», formerly of Me- 
to tht re iOin why some human being* | uoveiy which Prof. Leith, whi presld- Gill, took part In the discussion of the

botany section. Prof. Buller also ccra-

Prof. Buller of Manitoba Universitytin
. Chocolate 
r,k*s. •
-r lb...
’F r lb. nw*n Ied. described a* must valuable.

Prof. Max-al'um «aid the m w sub- ! tributed a papei^ In which he showed 
stance waa to be found only in fresh that In certain common toadstools the 
nerve cells- It did not occur In any atructures of the gills underneath the j cordlngly seal a deputation of about 
other kind of cell except those that cap were most wonderfully organized for.y men to confer with the railway 
were me*amorphosed Into the modulary to secure successful liberation of seed- officials. The matter was left In the 
celfof the suprarenal gland. It was ab- like bodies. He said that the organl- , and# of th^ executlve commttu# 
sent tn the fibre» and m<rre abundant In zatlon of these fungi was Just as won- three by oeorgo K. Wark-
the nerve cells of the sympathetic nerve derful as that of the orchids- T!|C increase asked for amount* to
system. The substance Itself * was Prof. Fields, professor of mathenw- apl,r<,xlmateiy lWelx> per cent., and 
easily extracted from the cell by wa- ties. Toronto University, gave an ad- unleM a favorable answer I* given, 
ter or alcohol and disappeared from ! dre*e to the section for pure math. - the u„uai course of arbitration will be 
the dying cell. It wag probably an matics. Dealing with the direct dert- resorted to 4n an endeavor to bring 
oxyperl compound and forerunner of j ration of the complementary theorem, about harmony between the company 
adrenal. The substance wax now he compared the theorem he has dis- and the locomotive firemen The dc 
known to be of first Importance in j covered with the Rlomann Roche theu- cislon of the railway la at present nc- 

Intalnliig blood p.ceaure or the tone rem and gave proof that it was more ing awaited, as the executive cum-
I general In Its method than the lattes. ir.lttec is still In session In Montreal.

are bom tx>yr, and others girls."mi-
something should be done. and nc-STEAMER PORTER

SUNK IN CANAL
;
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[rif HFROrted, un-
1

oao lick you » ' bat. If you come out
Into the corrldv- 1 can lick you."

You two Tommies have to do Ju*t 
wb»t Th-- T-l> grr-m order..said AJd- 
McBridr

> .............
k-re) per

i tiger,/ per
>#• rft\ H «r- 

(m In Toms.-

PORT COLBORNE, Kept. 15.—A col
lision occurred In the Welland Canal 
today between the steamer L. 8. Porter 
and the steamer Fairfax. The Porter, 
loaded with coal, I» sunk In the canal 
near Port Robinson, about ten mile* 
irom here. The Fairfax, bound up light, 
had her stem smashed. Mho will pro- 
ceed to Eric for repairs.

Assistance hue gone to the Porter. 
Both boats are owned by the Ontario

? B“You Fiarted In otw way and
•filched when The Telegram ordered you in the syndicates that got the lands»

.14 to." It Is also said that some «,«.uprising 
finds were made months ago In con
nection with the Transcontinental 
railway.

Some kind of a government eta.i»- 
mer.t and action in regard to these 
men will be forthcoming at any mo-
meet

The Author of “The High Read."
Edward Sheldon, author of "The 

High Road," has already earned a Ilf* 
competence In playwriting, and lie Is 
only In his twenty-eighth year. "Sal
vation Nell” brought him a fortune 
which "The High Road" and "Ro
mance." his two latest successes, seem 
destined to greatly Increase

Youv. nnt. rit tr* be in th* chair," Aid.
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a nidge," Con- & Quebec Navigation-Co. ot Ptcton. of the arteries.
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